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Pittsburgh Coach Seeks
100th Mat Win Tonight

fiy DEAN BUICK
Assistant Sports Editor

Pittsburgh wrestling fans
have a celebration cake baked
for their coach Rex Peery, but
the veteran Panther mentor
isn't "counting his chickens
before they're hatched."

Peery goes after his 100th col-
legiate coaobing victory tonight
against Penn State's 5,2-1 grap-
plers, and hei isn't taking the meet
RS arlsome of the

It's no wonder. The Panthers
and State have met 39 times in
dual. meets with-the Lions win-
ning 14 of tht m. In fact, State is
one .of only two schools to hold
a series edge over the Panthers.

THE LION JINX is even more
amazing -when you consider
Peery's 99-32-4 record at Pitt. •

Time and again State has gene
into the Pitt match as the under-
dog and time and again the Lions
have managed to win. Pitt will be
a decided favorite tonight.

The Panthers cre 6-1-1, their
only loss.coming last week against
second-ranked Lehigh.l7-1 4. They
boast three unbeaten wrestlers
and two•others that have lost just
once. But still Peery isn't con-
fident.

* * * ** * ;

* * *

DARYL KELVINGTON
. .

. EIIVA runner-up
* * *

"STATE WILL BE coming here
Njth a fairly poor record. but
don't let that fool you," Peery, .
told a luncheon group earlier thi.o juggle the lineup, but indica-
week in Pittsburgh. "They have Mons point to a different strategy

,±the, personnel to switaroundim" last 11771'•
and could give us trouble." - i -Pitt has to place •its man on

Last week against ,syracuseLionithe mat first so= we'llhave the
coach Charlie Speidel juggled hisladvantage ' This time,"
lineup so fast he looked like a'

Speidel
said before leaving for Pittsburgh.

man handling hot' potatoes. IV, STATE - COULD use Denny
all went for naught though. asSlattery at 123, Bob Haney at
the Orange meld State to a 15-15 130, Dick Campbell at 137, George
tie. .Edwards at 147, Ron-Pifer at 157,

Tonight Speidel again expects John Barone at 167, Bill Polacek

at 177, Phil Myer at 191 and Ed
Pohland at heavyweight.

Pitt will probably counter with
Dick Martin (8.0) at 123, Sherrn
Moyer (2-4-2) at 130, John Zoli-
koff (7-0) at 137, Daryl Kelving-
ton (6-1-1) at 147, August Arrigone
(4-3-1) at 157, Jim Harrison (7-0-1)
at 167, Ken Barr (6-1) at 177, Tom
Jefferies (5-2-1) at 191' and Jeff
Ware (1-4) at heavyweight.

TKE, Balsam Gain IM Swim Wins Moon Signs LA Pact
LOS ANGELES (AP):— Wally

Moon became the highest paid
Dodger player yesterday when he
signed a 196 Z contract that re-
portedly will pay him' $40,000.

By KEN DENLINGat "I don't expect TKE to score
Tau Kappa Epsilon may be a too many more runaway wins

like this one," .IM director Dutch
stranger
dry home,

to
but

water last
it prove

as
d to

nigt
be hno,l Sykes said, "however they're cer-

sweeping to a 37-3 victory over;tainlY a team to watch in the
Zeta Beta Tau in IM swimming at meets to come*"
Clennland Pool. 0 In almost the same sort of,

Minus ace freestyler Jack Bor -,mismatch, Balsam' house over-
Teke copped first And whelmed Linden -32-9.

second places in all events to Tom Ferguson's opening 35.0
establish itself as a definite con-freestyle win gave Balsam a quick
tender for the fraternity cham-Iseven-point lead, and it was no
pionship. contest from thereon. Other vic-

Leading the onslaught was Etobltors for Balsam were Bill Cru-
Turring, with wins in the free-tcelius with a 4441. _breaststroke,
style and, breaststroke, Bob•Dimdand Jerry Grossman, who took
-ock,_clocked in 41.6 seconds: for the diving with a 13.5 score.
the backstroke, and Fred Good, - Balsam's relay team, composed
who edged teammate Vic, Bran-,of Eric Vander, Walt Miller, Nat
denburg. 18.8 to 18.6, in diving:iCarter and Ferguson won the re-;
Tekes relay team of Dimnek.qay in 1:10.1.
Brandenburg. Ralph Colaizra, andi Lyons 3 won the other meet on
Cliff Wise were timed in 1:04.5.1a forfeit by Northampton.

Moon, 31, was the club's lead-
ing hitter in 19.61 with .an average
of .328.
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By ERA MILLER

IN THEIR MOST recent outing
Thursday- - coach Raoul Sudre's
New Yorkers routed MIT, 21-6.
They also have defeated Buffalo..
19-8; Penn, 20-7; HarVarcl, 15-12:
Syracuse, 17-10 and Yale, .15-12.
Columbia handed Cornell its only
defeat of the season last Satur-
day, 18-9.'

The Big Red will present a
strong, well-balanced lineup. It is
this balance, combined with great-
er experience, which rates them
an edge over the Lions.

• Alan. Woolf, fifth in last year's
ECAC epee competition and one
of the favorites for this year's
title, will lead Cornell in his
specialty. He'll be joined by Dave
Jordan arid either Chuck Shields
!or Andy_ Hospider.

State will counter with- Dave
Lewis, Bob Oliver and either Bar.i,
Iry 'Smith or Steve Serepca.

In the foil competition, Cornell
will start Mike Sanders. John
Stotsenburg and Laszlo Szerenvi.
'Sanders is one of the favorites
,for this year's ECAC foil crown.

Cornell is expected to dominate
the foil competition against State's
undefeated Art Fuller, Joe Bubi-
nak and Nainuchit Chaturachinta.
Ron Buszko is an outside possi-
bility to break into the starting
lineup, however.

Closest competition of the day
is expected in the sabre. dueling
where State's powerful trio of
Larry' Chamberlain, Chick Poole
and Earl LaKier will run up
against an equally imposing unit
of Don Mason, MarkRichman and
Dave Feigenbaum.

Over the years State has de-
feated Cornell in fencing just
once. That lone triumph came in

* * It

; SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24.-1962

Fencers Need Upset
For. Winning Season

Penn State'S ifencers close out their abbreviated dual-
meet campaign against COrnell at 3 p.m. today in,Rec

Coach Dick Klima's Nittany swordmen, who le-entered
competition this year after an 11-year lapse, need a victory
for a winning season.' State has had two meets this season,
beating Johns Hopkins, 15-12,and _ * *

bowing to Syracuse, 14-13.
The Lions face an arduous task.

however. The Big Red come into
this meet with -impressive cre-
dentials—including a 6-1 record
this season.

~.

, - -:___.l

ART FULLER
. . . unbeaten sword man

the first meeting between the
schools in 1934, 0-8. The Big Med
have emerged triumphant 11
times since,then, usually by lop-
sided scores. -

In " their most recent' meeting
Cornell won 16-11 in 1951.

The Big Red's most lopsided
win in, the series was by a 20:7
count in 1950. The only 'shutout in
the series was Cornell's 9-0 win
in 1939.

BASKETBALL SCORES
• CoUAge

Va. Tech 101, Ceo. Washington 7$
Princeton 73, Harvard 66
Clemson .72, :Virginia 71
Penn 87, Dartmouth $6
Brown 84, Columbia 51
E. Mich. $7, E. Illinois 66
So. 111. 57, Central 'Mich.• 52
Duquesne 74, St. Francis IPa.l 61

DOING IT THE HARD WAIT by hgff._
(GETTING RIO 9P 0
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easier 3-minute way for men: FITCi
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1.2-3 with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering. one
rinsing), every, tract of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
tonic goes nght down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

s sotner,healthier.YourlR scalpp

i
SHAMPOO every week for

LEADINS MAN'S potitire dandruff control

SHAMPOO ' Keep your hair and scalp
really Clam dandruff-!reef

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DOUGLAS

have created outstanding .
career opportunities for

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B.S. degrees or better

Assignments include the following areas:
,

Serve-Mechanisms—relating to Heat Tye:nutter—relating to mis-
all types of control problems sile and space vehide structures
Electronk Systems—relating to Structures—relatingto cyclic
alltypes of guidance, detection, loads, tempetature effects, and thecontrol and communications • investigation of new materials,
Propulsion—relating to fluid- --" methods, products, etc.
mechanics, thermodynamics, Aerodynamics—relating to winddynamic* internalaerodynamics tunnel, research, stability andEnvirocunental —relating to air controlconditioning, pressurization and Solid State Physics—relating tooxygen sys!,ems

- metal surfaces and fatigue • 'Human Factors—analysis of
environment affectingpilotand Space vehicle and weapon
space cre7s, design of cockpit con- • system studies—of all types,
soles, instrument panels and pilot involvinga vast range of scientific
equipment and engineering skills

•

Get full information at

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS •INTERVIEWS
with a Douglas representative

Mouday, February 26 or Tuesday February 27
We urge you to make an appoints:nen! through George N. P. Leetch.

•
' Director Placement Service. If you cannot please lerit.tto '

• S. A. Amestoy, StaffAssistant to VPEngineering

DOUGLAS. AIRCRAFT COMPANY,INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blyd., Santa Monica, California!

An equal cwportunity employer


